
For soup lovers
Hearty goulash soup with sour cream and farmhouse bread 8,00 €
eggs | gluten/wheat | milk | celery

Grandma‘s beef broth with boiled beef, vegetable stripes and herbs 9,00 €
Optional: „Flädle“, semolina dumplings or liver dumplings

eggs | gluten/wheat | milk | celery

Snacks
Bread basket with farmer‘s bread, pretzel and „Schüttelbrot“ 5,50 €
served with apple-lard 

gluten/wheat/rye | milk

Pair of Bavarian sausages with pretzel and sweet mustard 8,00 €
gluten/wheat | milk | celery | mustard

Mixed salad 6,00 €
with our homemade salad dressing      
gluten/wheat | milk | celery | mustard

Mildly smoked salmon with apple horseradish cream  18,00 €
potato rösti and oven asparagus
fish | milk | celery | mustard

Snack board with regional and south Tyrolean specialties   18,50 € 
pepper bite, variety of sausages, south Tyrolean ham, cheese, pickled gherkins, 
red onions, fresh horseradish, radish, apple-lard with crackling, coarse rye-bread 
served with mustard
eggs | gluten/wheat/rye | milk | celery | mustard



Sausage salad
Sausage salad from lyoner with red onions 12,50 €
served with gherkins and farmer‘s bread
optional: cheese + 3,00 €

gluten/wheat/rye | milk | celery | mustard

Cheese salad with radishes and herbs  13,50 €
milk

Our recommendation:

with fried potatoes 5,00 €
milk

Light meals
Large salad dish with mixed salad and lettuce 15,50 €
with our homemade dressing served with farmer‘s bread
gluten/wheat/rye | milk | celery | mustard 

Optional: 
backed mountain cheese with fruit chutney  5,50 €
gluten/wheat | eggs | milk

  

bacon and crackle 4,00 € 
milk 

 

crispy pikeperch pieces and homemade tartare sauce  6,00 €
eggs | fish | milk | gluten/wheat | celery | mustard



Classical „Hütten“ meals
Pulled pork burger with barbecue sauce   19,50 €
coleslaw, pickled onions, pickles and stakehouse fries  
milk | nuts | celery | mustard 

Cordon Bleu of pork (filled with ham and cheese) 24,50 € 

with cream sauce and pea carrots 

eggs | gluten/wheat | milk | celery  
 

Roast beef with onions        220 gr.  27,00 €
with fried onions and a piquant pepper sauce        300 gr. 33,00 €
gluten/wheat | milk | celery

Pork knuckle with crunchy crust 19,50 €
with bavarian cabbage and „Hüttenbräu“ caraway sauce 
milk | celery

 

„Hüttenschnitzel“ of pork 18,50 €
with lemon and small salad 
gluten/wheat/rye | milk | celery | mustard 

Veal escalope Viennese style 31,50 €
with lemon and cowberry
eggs | gluten/wheat | milk | celery   

Pork fillet medallion in herb coat 19,50 €
with wild mushrooms and bacon beans
eggs | gluten/wheat | milk | celery |  mustard  

To all main courses with meat you can choose   (extra sides 5,00 €)
one of the following side dishes:                    

french fries | homemade swabian noodles | homemade potato salad
gluten/wheat | milk | celery | mustard

fried potatoes | sliced bread dumplings | potato croquettes
milk | eggs | gluten/wheat | celery  



Fish
Fried king prawns with herbs, olive oil, garlic and lemon
6 pieces 20,50 €
one piece 3,50 €
crustacean | milk

Vegetarian
Grilled green asparagus 
with herbal-/ olive oil, garlic, lemon 16,00 €
crustacean I celery

„Lemon-Barley Risotto“ 16,50 €
Green asparagus, cauliflower and herbal oil
gluten/wheat | milk | nuts | celery | soy

Sweet delicacy
„Kaiserschmarrn“ with rum-raisins and almonds 14,50 €
served with vanilla sauce and apple compote
about 25 minutes to prepare
eggs | gluten/wheat | milk | nuts 

Warm apple strudel 10,00 €
served with vanilla ice cream or vanilla sauce and whipped cream
eggs | gluten/wheat | milk | nuts

Yoghurt dumplings 10,00 €
with mango ice cream, berries and crispy brittle   

eggs | gluten/wheat | milk I nuts

Ice cream   3,50 €
chocolate
vanilla
strawberry
eggs | gluten/wheat | milk

Sorbet   3,50 €
lemon
other flavours on request


